Молитва о благодеяниях православных церквей.

Где иное христолюбивое! Правимо и нынешнее недостойное рабское твоё ктиски кнезодарение. Ты, во дафокалы есть единение церковь российская, и pretextиа есть как радость многоколышенный копль рабское твоё.

Оцеллиши и нынешний молитвы нышь: Изведи на жажду дьялатели екода, да не шекущее всего пастырьми добрыми, иже именъя просвещамы столь великое множество людей, быти не нынешние иной иной киры искренних. Наслажка въ наныярестющих послушии таевъ, какъ едисть прелады и мать, какъ богатыхъ гостраданье, какъ немощныхъ же долготерпнение, да тако какъ земля ныней церковь христово расстеть и множиться и да прославишь теса какъ нымъ ий, днесьный во сныящих екодиш.

Беселми же и рабкольво еголазналяемыхъ, въгдъньышимъ и тае илъ тае не иудеямъ тако всемоги таиленъ екди, во же ны единомъ и ныш погибнуть, но киомъ нымъ елатнелъ и въ разумъ йестиня прынты, да кенъ какъ еголазномъ единомъский вън и въ непрестанной любви прославимъ пречестное имя твоё, терпкливодышнее, незлобивый гдени, во кики кикибъ.

Аминь.
Lord Jesus Christ our God! Accept from us, Thine unworthy servants, these words of thanksgiving: for Thou hast given unity to the Church of Russia and transformed into joy the greatly painful cry of Thy servants.

Hearken now to our supplication: Bring Thine own labourers unto the harvest, that the Church may not lack good pastors to enlighten so great a multitude of those who have not been taught the Faith or have fallen away therefrom. Instill obedience to Thee in those who govern, and justice and mercy in their judgments; compassion in the rich, and longsuffering in the weak: that in our land, the Kingdom of Christ may thus grow and increase, and that Thou, O God Who art wondrous in Thy saints, may be glorified therein.

Unto those who are led astray by heresies and schisms, who have fallen away from Thee or seek Thee not, show Thyself forth as almighty, that not one of them may perish, but that all of us may be saved and come to the knowledge of the Truth: that all, in harmonious oneness of mind and constant love, may glorify Thy most honoured name, O kind and patient-hearted Lord, unto the ages of ages. Amen.
Prayer for the Prosperity of the Russian Orthodox Church

Lord Jesus Christ our God! Accept from us, Thine unworthy servants, these words of thanksgiving: for Thou hast given unity to the Church of Russia and transformed into joy the greatly painful cry of Thy servants. For the Prosperity of the Russian Orthodox Church

Hearken now to our supplication: Bring Thine own labourers unto the harvest, that the Church may not lack good pastors to enlighten so great a multitude of those who have not been taught the Faith or have fallen away therefrom. Instill obedience to Thee in those who govern, and justice and mercy in their judgments; compassion in the rich, and longsuffering in the weak: that in our land, the Kingdom of Christ may thus grow and increase, and that Thou, O God Who art wondrous in Thy saints, may be glorified therein.

Unto those who are led astray by heresies and schisms, who have fallen away from Thee or seek Thee not, show Thyself forth as almighty, that not one of them may perish, but that all of us may be saved and come to the knowledge of the Truth: that all, in harmonious oneness of mind and constant love, may glorify Thy most honoured name, O kind and patient-hearted Lord, unto the ages of ages.

Amen.